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ot her bower. It і» boron nnture »t work 
in hi moat ontornl end intente form. And
.be hu eccompiiahed eB this commet oyer
her metropolitan audience, in a foreign 
tongue, wnieb few ot the apeetatora toUow JnM 
perhaps whb eaae or comfort, and that, too, 
ш piece, which are almoat atale upon the 

«age________________

ran or тшш тяшлтшш. UatoT tbaPHbaa NaOttWtl aa the Jl

^PhE presentation
1 Society gare theatre goer,
* city who here not been need to 

ing the heat acting with all the complete 

accompaniment, of excellent atage 
agement, an opportunity to enjoy a treat in 

thia particular tine. Mr. la*» and Miaa я 
Tilbury are the leading people in thia com
pany of Mr. Sutton’,. and they are ao far 
in advance ot the other, in the caste that 
comparison is out of the question. Rarely 
indeed, has any part been ao perfectly and 
naturally taken aa Miaa Tilbury does that 
of Mrs. Eastlake-Chapel, while that of Mr.
St. Aubj-U. loses nothing in the hands of 
Mr. Lewis. The atage settings were 
unusual for St. John and such incidental 
and agreeable accessories as band concerta 

well ss tbe

the Ceremomiee on the 20th ofof the Croat of 
in thia

Among 
use. the The Five Points of Trade

The first point of trade is something to sell The second point is a 
The third, business management and adequate

The fifth.

valuables Prizes offered at the Church 
School for girls, was the moat interesting 
to pupils and to many delighted parents.
Thu Examination. at this establishment are 
conducted in writing, and all the examina
tion papers and answers were exposed to 
view, neatly arranged, 
moat formidable pile.

The list ol Prize Wi
Тих School Prize» - Senior Class.—

The Gold Star—Louisa M. Jack and Con
stance Sewell. .

Second Senior Claes—Silver Star—Alice

W¥£rd Senior Clam.—Silrer Star—Ethel 

Davie». „ .
Fourth Clam.—llook—Monel t rollon, 

provinces who hire been Filth Class —Book—Margaret SUver.

permanently cured, or are now experiencing (Open to the Senior Depatwret-1rust sad Second 
relief born the ills of a disordered stomach ^ B[eHop OF Novl Scotia1» Poize. 
by using • •Groder'i Syrnp,” but whose dtf- Medal—For Knowledge of the History

deters them from allowing their ot |Ье Church ol Fngland—ThoeanWike- 
apprer in print. Ncvmtbefem

they ire strong Inends of the remedy and T||g Rev Cakon Bkock'9 Prize—For 
take every opportnnity to recommend it to ProficiencJ. in English Church History— 
their neighbors. Louisa Jack and Constance Sewell. This

Moncton, the hob of the Intercolonial Prize is duplicated thia year on account of 
Railroad, has a score of leading citizen» eren hlarks. ^ Utter .mted that he wished to tails dis-

who bless Groder’. Dyspepsia Cure erery 1 bdf’Z; “ A 7 charge the debt ; and therefore he placedday ol their lire, for the atre-gth, rigor rod , A^, the Dane.-A Tale of the Day. poi

happiness it has given them. of Edmond Ironside. credit of the widows' and orphans

•■■asarÆîSf' prcSrtfasSwi:
rather unfair ol Pb.m.ee»» to ask last wee ---------because of tailing health. 5 ^ Heure ol Walderue—A Tale of the do tt, but beroure he behered ШК ^
whether,m the light ol the adrroce notices.  ̂  ̂ropooaibk office ol getter- Cloister rod the Forest in the Day, ot  ̂ mmi^ in which the

-*—‘•"«уггїгг BSttSKSsrssrg cSsKWürrs*two of advance notice, thatapperoed m the wetkneM Mll tlilure had made it i„- Prayer Book Lesson,. 810-There» Ü* t^,and.^pk,v,ded tor him in
daily pres, a week or ao before the t om- ^ qIlie, and rest Waieliog. „bildbood and helped Біт in early manhood,
proy opened, bu, fha, would uke foke to  ̂  ̂ ,he _,ce. Hi, ,,Г ГьеІ^.Г.Т^РгеуІГСк ?U о, *££*•**£-*

brother officials and Ute long friends felt $5-Ethel Davies. РІД Sodm^hen it received the an-
that hie case was a hopeless one. He was .Junior Grave.—Bible Lesson», $5 nonnceme„t yesterday from Dr. Bayard

[ .fleeted with heart trouble rod constant May Haley. Prayer Book lisons, So thro . Can^ Brigatoeke evpre.sed itaell

attroks ol wedtnea, which would come op- Co, rtnevs Pe.ze. -Book-Ethe. sentiment
■,'lt tells s uory Of unbridled end doubtful moral,. „„“„“tbra "da,.. "mT’s LiLUE MaCIHX» PRIZE - Book. | рПМЕІС one, but it « taUolgOOd deeds.

„is hear, would go down to і*.r«-cj7“« book- Lou'“

rmaiog. It breathes s light upon abnormal Uses, ,hen ,|op altogether, when he would become T||E Ll[>y рК,хсц.ль"в PRIZES.—TltlKD 
upon the tererish duo. o( ghtdiness nod felly, it unconlcious ; and when the heart would re- Cl A9S_Books—Florence Bowman.

tone il. work the be^ Fm-m, CLASS. - Book. - Gertrude
»ші hearts of m»rbie. The origin»! productif oi with great force through the extern pro- T c^se-Books-Dorothy Poole.
The Crust in Boeton caused quite » quiver in the дисіп« systems resembling apoplexy. His
literary Circle, in that city. Its moral, were tbe-nub- ^ teared that in one of these at- Testlmonlls.
jeet of torrent, of attack and defense in tin publ P У hlnnd to the head FlRST SENIOR Cl.ASS.—Therena ake-
pre„. The duty of the dram, is amusement, not tack» the sudden flow Of blood to the head * Rltchie, Edith L. Nicholi,
the planning of texts end morale, and thue the com- WQU|d burst one of the smaller veins and . (i I^eckie. ,men. of.be B»mn critic, ... jio.rdі -i.b ««£ ^ y, deatb. S^.ndІехюв Ci.Ass—EUen Douglaa, ^ “ “«^3
humored indiaerence by the pobtforijhah^^ ^ 1)unng lhi, lime be wro under treat- Lillian Markham, Mary C. Wallace. | unction.1 Fire csm. ern. for every mldittaml

Ùef'l» “e môml. tied ibe Crutiol Society ««ord. ment for hemt trouble, and instMd of im- ^*4” ^'ц^еу ‘ J^^le РІ
Will come away with the relief that the remedy proving WM losing strength. He sank L,^ KJUh ufbeckie, Florence A. Bow-

wone than the diwe. lower and lower, and to use his own words _____*
In the light of such advance notices as tirece>ved n0 rei;ef until he commenced to I Fourth Class.—Agnes Dimock, Nellie 

these is it any wonder that Progress ..rrodpr’a Svrun ” Paulin. Madge O’Brien, Hope H. Sewell,
should say that the gentlemen would be ^ onr called upon Hlley.
likely to go but, what about their lady ^ Bulby on ,|„|y 3, be found him water- j s—cisl nolice j, deserving ol the pro

friends? ; tbe flowers in hie garden. He looked ficiency ol the following young ladies m
I am able to say now that there was no « -еЦ ^ helrty |or , ^ who had Painting : The Misses Ann. bterns, Fdith

excuse lor roeh muring rod а^“ь"^ just recovered Iron, such a succeasion ol " J-.e ro^A me „ nte.^ ^ Jroie I MUSICAL BIFTSawo % reforof. our 

tices. W hat a mistak у dangerous attacks. Wiekwire and Mary Barbene. ESS'S" oy alvtmr our rmtomem
trical manager to appeal to the worst ele- ^ ц ^ in hi, prlise „f ..Groder's fo chin. Painting, ol ConstMce Sewell, *4“. губо, •“^“^,'loî11B.oJ...

ment in the community, to attempt to draw s ,nfl e.id that he had only taken and Sarah Forster. üSiûr.wc. 'Erery porcblserto test dota "'“h*”
good house, by conveying the impression i, altogether, rod lei. . 1" ."■* ft. '°Г'П‘ 7°ÆÏi^BUn^
that the play is “off color," that it “deals entirely well. He was then about wgllJn^MissEdtih Nichols, Miss Sophia ЙГ’Й'йїeu'st Йьо.””'“ '
with the shady lile ol very shady people ^ ,he fourth bottle, rod was I Jf0", Mis. Hilda Irvine, Mis. Blroch **^ ,И -—!---------------------------------- -

and is not “such a play » • young gtr ^ thlt he would be U weU as ever Taylor. SUMMER BOARD. SÏÏT oZftfbU
would care to take her grandmother to see . 6 hf. before it was empty. He said The Church School for Girls at Ldgeh.ll, For porticolor. cnuolre
A,eootthe,ephra.esenough,, make.ny "^d rerommroded the S^p to many Wfodror. Ш no.^c^R bjhold .^^.ДЬу^. Addrcs^Pw

hesitate to escort a young la у ■ of hil |nends, among other, to George H. doe< it deserve the high reputation it has .....ronr ot Boihemr for “,е?ГІО-""‘
for whom he has any regard . And that pi(_k (he A„,i8Unt (;eneral Freight Agent 80 rap;d|y aer^ired. We learn that ap- RtSIDEHUt for the Sommer montbs. Ibat
this was the case with scores of peo- e Intercolonial .and other railway men plication, for admissions into.the School ї°ь°п „Не. from Bothesoy Sm-

r——“• ^ ESjraSEwtl&i^ESS-*»
amounted to bit little and the usual theatre Mr pick wa9 at one time connected with limited t0 8U boarders, it is desirable that л___|1|ПТЛМ bicycles have ev 
goers were afraid to take seats on account freight department, and he those who are anxious to send their R£|||||gyQ|| cmcnt op to d»t«.
„1 these same vivid but rea.ly m,s e.d.ng ^ /bost rf J, c.nadiro home ^^n -ho^ld ma c earty app .^tio^ В.™

advance notices. There was a good house of tbe Groder cure. is foe ltisho^ol Nova Scotim the1 Bishop I 54 Kin* snret. St. John.

Monday evening and the attendance was н# |g щ gentleman ot probably fifty, tall, 0| preaericlon is also one of the Board,
lair Tuesday and Wednesday. Later than h>ndb0me lnd eith , military bearing, re- With each attractions rod result* aa Edge- 
that 1 am not able to report. trom , number of years service as hill present, rod supplies, it 1. no wonder
fo Tyrone Power and hi. company have nf the militia, of which he i- •" f'eMbe trt'in bofo Provfo”, The ^
gone to Montreal. The story of them ex.mljor- but , Tlctilo 01 dyspepsia. “ It Tru,tees are roxiou, to make the School a nirr tor aalaat.» !«PBi.J*^*a 

picture from ot. John and the dilhculties ^ ^ old ,tor, wflh me,” he said, “ Mr. First Class in all particulars, rod the Lady „„„ w„ oeceesory for rubsoribrr’s
they met with is told in another column. , wa> ,uflering from a badly Principal has already sailed tor England to buli„„... Puticul.r. « Paooaas. offle. 14tf

Harkin’, and bis company open their re .,„mach-.h= tracks were all C'™'v"ice°rod Co^ TpT™, mar,

turn engagement Monday «venu* They ^ q( order_ th«r„edbed was bad, ml Drawing, 'rod aome English ft PUBLISHER mto
have played to good business in Halifax. ^ running gear laulty. He told me how Branches.______________________ ïlirrv a rapid ha. become nrerr

much good the syrup had done tor him, a noble deed. I ÎÎÎL——------- ---------------- - " "

strawberries, and taking Groders .Syrup, euddenlyrJeaving a wife and several chil- aaur0TIA whoundeietandecookingш» 
alter my dinner, I have banished those dren with very little provision for their Д DOMLOJIu weU m several houmrork 
distressing pains and g*™-which a disor- •^°^ov^n%™to ffr* WilliamCaî- r wUratfon w“h name, ot relerence.

dered stomach propagates. man appealed to friends tor a fund to en-
The genial Assistant Gemeral treight I abla the widow to bring up the children, І Ц|*|ТППЄ to And

Agent said that Groder’s Syrup had freed and six hundred pounds of the currency of ЛІшс^ІJton and*within » bfeck of the
film from dy.pep.ia rod it. attendant ilht. ^.у-ЄМоб^^ lor thom. gg^8^B^l|lggg 

Thus in two instance, the people s remedy These ^ >nd occalion, сьіоздо, 111. For réfrénera aPPfr «
has won friends that are friends. Their I n drawing upon the principal. One of |-------------------------------
words cannot be disputed- The fact is children was Mr. James F. Robertson now 
dearly set forth; “Groder’. Syrnp «. k —‘"Й^КГЙГ

dyspepsia. Mr. Robertson when he began boaines.
And yet the cases referred are not the twenty^eren years ago the sum of one 1 A nw permanent or

only ones in the busy city at the head ol the thousand dollars, which amount he return- BOARuIHUt Traaileat Boxera cm boшс-
„ ,d before hie mother's death in 1871. comniralatel with Urge md pl«uantrooaii.mtoat

BT.dermro Gsvan, who h„ rereed hi. city K-tfoW.

for ten years, ÎSL surely a weU-known man. I de rovieion tor his mother, and he ■ ■ ■ ■ /S I
His experience with “Groder’s” reads al- turned hi« thoughtfulness to practical ас- І ОИ|У П LiOdl
most aaa fairy tale. Dyspepsia held him coune, for he wro Urgely inatrammental m bCIHgll Wnarwfen

Those chains are broken having established the special widows and LaDdlng lo ^rive per ••Tsj." -Leyalbt." and
_ orphans’ fund m connection with the ..KUen m.llltchall.”

z„ звллаїьіЛігвіл ИІ щ « ш м m ml
KraJWCïÂSâïrâR “ssswasaas!»-

For Every Dey. kindness. To this fund It IS known he has Cuitomcn orderln* now can eecura hard coal at
Sweet Cream and all the fruits in season, often been a hearty contributor. And now pru*. which cannot he rapeated.

Ginger Ale rod Mineral Waters, Choice ^exhibited IQflO tQU НЄ1ІІМ Ell СОЙ Ю 8ГПТЄ.
Butter, Cheese rod fresh Eggs, Canned cured tor his mother Dr. Bayard —“ a row* nn

Meats, Vegetables rod soaps at 32 Char- Ла only aurvivor. A few day* »go ЦПППІ0 AV % І ІЩЇ (ІП
fottoSt. from J. 3. Annernox^rod Bno. jt I ■UllllloUI 6 ІІ&ІЬШі,

ft
H JJT ON Ж TOWN. place to sell it in.

working capital. The fourth, salesman and employer, 
advertising.

The strength of the whole is in the harmony of the parts. Our success- 
ful consummation of trade show that we possess and use the above

Іf 1i*a

I; •■The proof of the podding ia in the cit
ing;" the proof ot the virtue» ot ••Groder’» 
Syrup.” as a cure for dyspepsia, in all it» 
tonna, is the unanimity with which it is 

indorsed by prominent сіЧгеяш throughout 
the country. Score, of people gire testi
monials in favor oi this well-known remedy, 
hot there are thousand» ol men rod 

in the mariti

is subjoined.
/:

points.
Our Mid-Summer,

Tweeds next week—40C. goods for 29 CtS.
Grand Clearance still continues. Men and Boys'

Ї FRED. A. DYKEMAN & CO., Sa*.:

97 King Street.before each performance, as 
decoration of the lobbies made the engage
ment » feature of the reason. The public 
appreciates careful attention to detail 
appears to hare been carried in this in
stance to such ro extent that we are 
assured on such t scellent authority aa the 
Sun’s reprerentative, that the chanqwgne 
passed around in the first act was the 
genuine stuff rod not the usual stage 

mixture.

fidence

which
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year, 
shall 
Scoti: 
from

. THORNE * CO.,
Market Squsre, St. John. ;

W.Hmuch epsse. Here are two or

••It is s puv th»t deals very plainly with the shady 
life of very shady people.” "It is not such a play as 
young girl would care1 BICYCLES FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.to take her grandmother to
see."

!
NINE TYPEWRITERS

shorthand

BICYCLE Jr '
< ACADEMY уГПТТ^Г- 

Growing In Rg|g«*3)vJ 

/ Popularity.

EVERYBODY LEARNING TO RIDE THE WHEEL.

Xbrra

saint John cycle co.,
2^39 and 24:1 Charlotte Street, St. John, 14.

■

vi
aflord ample facilities for our 
and typewriting students—there is one 
school that does the best it can for its 
students.

Snell's Business College, - - Truro, N. S. .V
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2. В
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O =of Rothesay, seven 
ilk from station ; new- 
le for large or small 
ly D. BuHSSLL, Haw- 
Ym. street. 13—5

41.
42.g ; red

$ 43.
Print 44.

EMERSON » FISHER, 45.
46.

47.MEND YOUR OWN HOSE 48.f 49.
-----re-WIT»-,---- 50.

і Hudson's Garden Hose leader, 51

Eleonora Duse hae been humoring the 
London lbaen craze by assuming the role 
of Norain “A I foil’s house.” The attempt

52.
63.

Put up in Boxes for Family Use.
Each Box contains 1 Pair 

Pliers, в Tubes, 20 Bands. 
Bjtih Нове can be mended or ooup-

lings fastened on Cheaper, 
Kl Quicker and more Securely 

ЩЕк than with any other device.
Bent by mall to any addrees.

™ Price $1.00 per Box.

54
55

is said to have been a failure, but the en
tire do not blame Dose. They say the 
character has no place on the stage and 
consider Mme. Duse's failure to make it 
interesting the strongest proof of the state- 
ment. Mme. Duse went to see Ellen Ter
ry as Olivia and is said to have been moved 

to tears.
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69
60'MÜ9<I 61
625

: tSome one once urate to Edwin Booth 
asking his opinion as to the real or feigned 
madness of Hamlet. The great actor re
sponded : “The subject is, as you know, 
one of endless controversy among the 
learned heads. I think I am asked near
ly 365 times a year, and I usually find it 
Mfest to side with both parties in dispute 
on the subject. Yes, I confess I do 
consider Hamlet mad—except in crslt. 
My opinion may be of little valae, but tie 
the result of many weary walks with him 
lor hours together here in the lobby.

- ST. JOHN, НЛВ. 63T. MCÀV1TY & SONS, - IS * 16 KING 8TBKKT,
64
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ILLUMINATING OILS.
Lubricating Oils

67
66
61

7<
71
7ÎGREASES. 71

1 7<
Signora Duse, the famous Italian ac

tress, has taken London by storm. She is 
small, puny, thin, flat figured, somewhat 
hoarse-voiced and sallow complexioned, 
bat with two eyei which could only belong 
to a woman ol genius. The daugbte 
.rand-daughter ol actors, she basbeen coa- 
Bected with the stage since childhood ; rod 
though she thus came upon the Italian 
stage with every advantage, she had a long 
an? weary struggle to achieve distinction. 
What is the secret ol the mighty thrall m 
which her audience ia bound P There are 
no stage tricks, hot in every word. tn every 
gesture, in her went of gesture, a her tre
mendous self restraint, in her silence, in 
her looks, there is stamped the supremacy

71

, All Guaranteed Pro-
^4 ducts.

trunotR j Write for Quotation».
Samples Furnished 
upon application.
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